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COLD MONDAY

Washington's third, and probably
!at "liratlrss Mondaj- - was strictly
obffrxcd (odax. Stores officer, mnnu-farturi-

plants, and business bouses
closed,-excep- t where pcial ex-

emptions had been made
The ds;-- offered In Washington an

opportunity to catcli up on depicted
coal stocks In the echools and in
many business houses

The rules for obrance of the day
r clearly understood and there

r as more uniforr.'ilv than n either
or Oie preloiis Mondays, when there
noif Tianx r.nl d questions.

I'V-a-r Morrs are rloi-ed- . and most
ff the new stands and restaurants are
not sM.lnjr imKes. Tliy could be
bousht Iioweer. in the Capitol
e'lTirant", eren though the down-

town lunch looms were confining
themsehes to food sales.

Busine" in the city was practically
at a standstill todaj. with the excep-
tion of that of the Government. Of-

fice buildings are In many Instance
without elevator senrlce, and all of-
fices not occupied by the Government,
by physicians or dentists, are cold.
Groceries and other food stores will
close early in the uay.

HID BOOZE IN BLANKET.
PORTlANT. Ore. Teb. 4 Dis

rjulsed as a laborer-an- d carrying; a
roll of blankets. Gust Firmlkes, a
fyreek, was taken Into custody by

Send
Flowers
ly

Co

WkI LP
PERHAPS THE LAST, BY CONGESTION

OBSERVED TODAY OF

Director General of Railroad Mc-Ad-

is expected to issue an order to-

day or tomorrow looking- toward giv-
ing relief to the grain situation In
the West and South, where millions
of bushels of wheat and corn are
stored awaiting shipment to the Cast.
Lack of terminals, the elevator men
have reported to Mr. JIcAdoo, make
It Impossible to mote the grain.

There Is no danger of a wheat or
corn shortage, the grain growers and
elevator owners state. If facilities for
handling the wheat are provided In
Hie East. With the wheat removed,
they easily care for the corn.

rood Administrator Herbert C.
Hoover Is working in conjunction
with Mr. JIcAdoo in relieving the sit-
uation. Mr. Hoover states that If
15,000,000 bushels of wheat can be
saved monthly, the allied oemands
can be met. The grain growers and
elevator men are of the opinion that
this condition can be met. If trans-
portation to the mills can be pro-
vided.

Conditions along the seaboard are
Improving, and an Increased move
ment of cereals Is looked for before
the end of the present week.

NOW CAPT. H. O. GARDNER.
Harry O. Gardner, of this city has

just received a commission from the
Dermis- - United States Marshal Bern- - "ar "epanmeni as captain or ores

An Investigation of the blanket roll nance. Captain Gardner recently
disclosed more than J 00 pint flasks of lwu graduated from the Ft. Myer
whisky, cleverly packed In the bed- - training camp. Preparatory to enter-bringin- g

liiuor into a dry State In Ing training, he was auditor for the
ding. Firmlkes will be charged with jCrandall Amusement Enterprises. He

iolation of the Reed amendment. 'will begin his new duties tomorrow.
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years gone food waste caused great
Foods cheap. ruined inferior

thrown away, serious

"DUT in this period of insistent living when
""J must be conducted on closest
margins, when-ever- y expenditure must utmost
value it is too costly to experiment with foods of
unknown origin and uncertain quality.

Best
INTELLIGENT economy consists not so much in

as in knowing that
the gieatest measure of worth for the money.

There is a way in which you can be assured of this
a way to know you are getting full weight, top-

most quality, definite, dependable value.

And that to specify foods prepared and sold under
the famous ARMOUR OVAL LABEL!

For this is not only a trade-mar- k, but a grade-mar- k,

standardized quality the final
selection of the choicest of the whole immense Ar-
mour output. It marks not only the best of meat-produc- ts,

but gives you a assurance of qual-
ity and on many foods formerly un- -
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THE CITY'S SOCIAL SIDE
President and
Mrs. Wilson to

Attend Ball
The President and Mrs. Wilson will

occupy a box for the annual ball of
the Southern Relief Society, which
will be held this evening at the Wit-lard- ,

and which promises to be one
of the most brilliant In the nlstory of
the organization. Mrs, Wilson's name
likewise heads the list of distinguish
ed patronesses. .

The guests will be received by Miss
Tfannle Randolph Helh. president of
the socletj ; the Secretary or war ana
Mrs. Newton D Baker, the Attorney
General and Mrs. Thomas Watt Greg
ory, the Secretary of the Navy and
Mrs. Daniels. Jura. Claude A

Swanson. Mrs. William I. Marshall,
Miss Mary Custis l.ee, Mrs. Matthew
T. Scott, Mrs. James Mulcare, and
Mrs. Marcus Wrlght.

All the boxes have been sold, and
the list Includes In addition to those
already pifbllsnea, --Mr. ana jurs. juuu
Skelton Williams and Gen. Julian
Carr. Arthur Addison, chairman of
the floor committee, will be assisted
by Horace Westcott, Col. Robert E.
Lee, Hugh Legare, William Bowie
Clarke, Dr. Alfred Hopkins. William
Payne Meredith, R. D. Shepherd, Col--
Charles Page Bryan, Arthur Lt, a.

A. a Addison, Major Nevll
Monroe Hopkins, Judge John Barton
Payne, Capt. C C Calhoun, Major
John Finney, Dr. Charles BIspham,
and Dr. Chlsholm.

The ball v. Ill begin at 0 o'clock. A
number of dinner parties have been
arranged to precede it, among those
who will entertain being Gen. Julian
Carr, whose guest of honor will be
Miss Nannie Randolph Helh: Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas F Logan, Mrs. Henry
Leonard, who will entertain for her
debutante daughter. Miss Louise
Tboron; William Eric Fowler. Mr. and
Mrs. Roland C. Ringgold. Miss Anita
Henry, and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Bacon James, whose guests nave been
asked to meet Miss Teresa James.

J

To Entertain Vice President.
The Vice President and Mrs. Mar-

shall are the guests In whose honor
Senator and Mrs. Key Plttman lll
entertain, at dinner tonight. Later
Senator and Mrs. Plttman nnd some
of their guests will attend the South-
ern Relief Ball, for which they have
a box.

--;.
Miss Wilson Ret urns.

Miss Margaret Wilson has return-
ed to the White House after a short
stay In New York

Mrs. Josephus Daniels will leave
town tonight at midnight for New
York, where she will attend the
meeting of the War Council of the
Y. W. C A. tomorrow.

Mrs. George Barnett and her
daughter. Miss Leila Gordon, will
eave town tomorrow for Charleston,

S. C-- where.-Uuuv.wjU- . attend the St.
Cecilia ball, the most Important func
tion of the Charleston season, on
Thursday evening.
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MRS. THOMAS
Of New York, who has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Brett Noye.

glnla, are guests of Mrs. Kasley's
mother, Mrs. Beverley Randolph
Mason, at the Cordova.

Ta Entertain at Tea.
Mrs. Tucker K. Sands and her

daughter. Miss Virginia Minor, will
entertain about one hundred and
fifty guests at tea this afternoon In
the Administration Room at the Wll-lar- d.

The honor guests will be Mrs.
Sands' daughter. Mrs. James Culpep
per, of Norfolk. Va., Mrs. Abner Pope,
also of Norfolk, and Miss Davlette
FIcklln. one of this season's

Assisting Mrs. Sands and Miss
will Mrs. Chlnman. her

Graeme Harvey. Jer-.Mr- Ro" Gravener, the High- -
Andrew Graham. Mrs Charles Selden. i """"
Mis. Samuel Wlcklln. Miss Anita

of

of

be bo the of
at

Kile. her guest. Miss " Indefinite
Hodges, and Miss Ruth Donaldson.

Mrs. William Burr Harrison will Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. Carl
have a few guests at tea this Kurtz will pour tea and Mrs. Ashton
noon at the Washington Club to meet'G. Clapham will preside at the punch

John N. Reynolds. I bowl.

Mr. and Gilmer Easier, of Vir--j Mrs. Joslab Pierce will entertain at

Yon Can't Afford to Experiment
With Foods Today

IN by an occasional housekeepers
were plentiful and baking by some

ingredient, for instance, or a "bargain" can or two of fruit or vegetables that
spoiled and had to be was of no very importance.

costs,
housekeeping

buy

Known Values

the price
buys

is

label
establishing

definite
dependability

Josephus

such as canned fruits, eggs,
cheese, salmon, rice and a host of others.

Under Oval Label you can buy over 300
food in variety

range to meet the needs of meal from
to

You are relieved of because the Ar-

mour experts did all the before these
foods ever placed on the market

label, one grade, one quality could
All you need to when

buying is the OVAL LABEL to secure
the choicest yield of farms,

in plants,
under ideal sold at

prices.

Look for the Armour Oval Label sign in familiar yel-

low and blue on dealers' windows
and on the goods on his shelves. It is your best

of safety, purity economy always.

ARMOUR ACCOMPANY

rt:W,J'vi- -

BLAGDEN,

standardized, vegetables,
sardines,

delect-

able, known-valu- e products,
breakfast

banquet!

experimenting,
experimenting

Look for the Oval Label
ONE anything

simpler? remember
ARMOUR

America's orchards, vine-

yards fisheries, prepared sanitary
shipped temperature,

store-fron- ts

guarantee

CHICAGO

dinner tonight at her In Massa-
chusetts avenue.

.;.
Miss Joan Ohl entertained at tea

yesterday afternoon for Miss Kate Col-b-

daughter Balnbrldge Colby,
and her guest, Miss Kathcrlne De Kay,
of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Van Rensselaer
have as their guest Mrs. Van Rensse-
laer's niece. Mies Eleanor Pendleton,

Berkeley, W. Va.

Senator James Duval Phelan has
returned to Washington from a short
slay in New York--

Mrs.'Clarence Kneels Serti arrived
Minor Howie Satufday to guest sls- -
;Jcs. WlUlam" Mrs.

Hortensei Stay.

Adair
after--l

Mrs.

Mrs.

no
A

the
and

any

were

and
and fair

and

and

home

The Secretary of Labor and Jlrj.
Wilson have as their guests their sun
and daughter-in-la- Lieut, and Mrs.
William B. Wilson. Jr., who are In
Washington for an Indefinite stay
The former has been transferred here
for duty. Miss Mary Wilson has re-
turned from Wellsboro. Pa where iho
spent several weeks with her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Wilson.

The engagement of Miss Nellie
Claire Howard, of Washington, to
Andrew S. White, of Syracuse, N Y.,
has been announced In Syracuse. Miss
Howard made her debut In Washing-
ton three seasons ago.

Mrs. James A. Cahlll and Miss
Cahlll will be at home Informally on
Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock at 2310 Wyoming avenue.

Senator James Baek.
Senator Utile James, who went to

New York Saturday, has returned to
Washington. v

Srrs. If B. Brown Is one of the
patronesses for the tea and sule for
the beneHt of the families of seamsn
lofct on the Jacob Jones to be given
In the home of Mrs Joseph Thropp
on balurda afternoon from 4 to T.
under the direction of Mrs. Brlnton
Stouc.

Mrs. Charles Boughton Wood will
be at home this afternoon and will
l.ava ullli her her guests. .Mr. and
Mrs Alfred llaues, of Canada, and
Mr and Mrs. BJornson Steffanson. th
latter a niece of Mrs. Wood. Mrs

ood w HI bti at home next Monday
ifternoon for the last time this sta I

,

Mr. Crosby Soon to Lente.
Mrs. Oscar T. Crosby 'and Miss Ju

llettc Crosby, ulio linvu been the
guests of Mrs. Josiah Pierce for se
oral weeks, lia.s taken an apjrtnx-n- t

at the Poulmtiin They will sail
shortly for I'rnnce to Join Mr f'rushx
who Ih In Paris, as a member of the
Interallied ommlssion Count and
Countess ile Millt-- j of Italy, non-l- n

law and ilaiiKhier of Air. and Mrs
Oosby. are also In Paris, the former
being a member of the xame

Mrs. Osenr it
lork. is spending the week
l Richmond tlf'el. nml will
extensively while

I Mrs. Hen tv P. Iiimncl. will hae as
I her st Mrs Vnjlerlck K. Thump

s. n. of New rli. u lio will arne In
Washington hor;t on her wu to

' her home In I'niewoiHl. S. C.
v - -

The Club of Colonial P.imes has
emporarlly. Hosed on uccount of

i shortage of coal, and will hold Its
i regular meetings In at Mrs
I Samuel Spencers home. 1MI2
iHiusetts awnue. at 3 o'clock
afternoon the elub will be a1ilreseI
i Mrs. Spencer's b IMt. aid
pal ker on "t'onl "

Mr. anj Mrs Theodore Krnihing-hni- n.

Ji , of Boston, who are spending
the winter In are ierfU-n- g

on the recent bi-- th

of a son. Theodore Fro'lilnglnrn
jrd Mr and Mts
nsrciits M . and Al.s r'uh mi I

Imvr been Iting them nt tin u i"i --

encc 175 Tue,t-nr- t stt-e- l ha
i iiinieu H' Ifostoit

Roberta Wiley
Becomes Bride
Of Boston Man

An interesting military wedding
took place at noon today in St. Mar
garet's Church, when Miss Roberta
Wiley, jounger daughter of Capt. and
Mrs, Henry A. Wiley. V. S. N.. became
the bride of Phlirp Moen Chllds. U. 8.
N. R, of Boston. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Dr. Herbert
Scott, rector of the church, and was
followed by a breakfast at the home
of Captain and Mrs. Wiley for mem-
bers of the bridal party and a few
Intimate friends.

The house was gay spring
flowers and the same gay blossoms
were used In the church, with lilies
on the altar, and palms, ferns, and
Southern smllax as a background. A
string orchestra, with organ

played the wedding music
The bride was given in marriage

by her mother and was escorted by
Mrs. Wiley's cousin, James S. Austin.
of Philadelphia. In the absence or
Captain Wiley, who is on sea duty
and was unable to be present, fcne
wore lovely gown of Ivory satin
combined with handsome old point
lace The skirt was slightly draped
nnd the costume was built with a
court train hung from the shoulders.
Her tulle veil was held with orange
blossoms and she carried a shower
bouquet of bride roses and lilies at
the valley.

Mrs. Hampton Kobb, formerly Miss
Hl'zabeth Wiley, wliose marriage to
Lieutenant Bobb, aviation section, sig
ral corps, U. S. A, took place ten days
ago. was matron of honor for her
sister: and Lieutenant Itobb served
as best man for Mr. Chllds. Mrs
T;obb wore a frock of silver-clot- h shot
with turquoise blue, made on slmplo
lines, and a black satin picture hat
almost severe In Its simplicity.

There were fou bridesmaids. Miss
Muriel Chllds. ofTBoston. 'sister of
the bridegroom: Miss Elizabeth Aus
tin, of cousin of the
bride; Miss Martha Wall, of Rich-
mond, and Miss Nanette Kennedy, of
Montreal. Their frocks were of pink
chiffon and satin and they also wore
simple but becoming black satin
hats. All the attendants carried
armsful of varicolored spring blos
soms.

The ushers were Lieut. Henry
Austin, national naval volunteers;
Lieut. Lloyd Nichols, U. S. N. R..
Lieut. Lawrence Hlggins, U. S. A..
and Capt Harold Haserlck. British
army, who Is detailed to Camp Up-
ton. L. I as Instructor in trench
mortar work.

Mrs. Wiley, who, with Mr. ChUdj"
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chllds,
of Boston, assisted the bridal couple
In receiving the guests at the break
fast, wore a handsome gown of pu--p- le

satin and chiffon, with a becoming
I black hat. Mr. Child's aunt. Miss

Moen, of Boston, was among the
guests at the wedding; also Mr. and
Mrs. Philip W. Moen, tho Misses Moen
and Mrs. "Roger Ktnnlcut, of Worcest.
er, Mass.

Other guests from out of town were
Mrs. James Taylor and Miss Taylor,
of New York; Richard Austin. Mist
Lucy Austin, and Miss Agnes Austin,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. William C
Worthlngton. Mr. and Mrs. John
Hemsly Johnson, Mrs. Manson
Smith, Miss Smith and the Misses
Tyler, all of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Chllds left this
afternoon 1 for a short wedding tip,
the brldo traveling In a smart suit
of dark cloth, with a black hat
and moleskin furs. Their plans for
the future are quite Indefinite, as M.
Chllds expects to be commissioned in
the navy within a few weeks and will
then receive his orders.

Lieut, and Mrs. Hampton Rohb.
who have Just returned from their
wedding trip, are, geusta of Mrs.
Wiley and will remain with her for
the present. Lieutenant Kobb is tem-
porarily on duty In Washington

Last evening Mrs. Wiley cntertalnni
at dinner at the Army and Navy
Club for her daughter, her flance. and
me members of their bridal party.

John Barrett, director general of
the-- Pan American Union, has gone
to Greenbrier White Sulphur Sprlngj
for a few days.

-
Miss Margaret Rldgely is entertain-

ing at a theater party this afternoon
for Miss Agnes Messlck, whose en-
gagement to Lieut. Robert Pollock
U. S. A., has Just been announced.
The other guests are Miss Helen Hop-
kins, Miss Sara Daniels, Miss Ruth
Daniels. Mrs. Thomas Garner. Mrs. J
Ward Mankln. Mrs. J. A. Rldgely.
Mrs. G. C Rldgely, Mrs. A L. Wal-
ters, and Mrs C Brown

ADVERTISEMENT.

VINOL MAHCS

GOOD BLOOD
Convincing Proof

Many remedies for
anaemia are only so in name. Their
makers are afraid to prove their
claims by telling what their medi
cmes contain.

The Onlv wav ta he honest
I the people is to let them know what

Vtlllnun. of X-- n inl" "e PJ5?n8, .r-- Here is the

here

gu

J

l'ebruary

This

Washington,
congratulations

rmthlnglnmV

accom-
paniment,

Philadelphia,

blue

Positive

at the1 'v iiiiiui. vvnen mc uutiur
ntcrtain knows what a medicine contains, it

'i u

a

j ceases to oe a patent medicine.
9 Mozn4e Pentnnstes. Ironard

Lime snd Sods Olycero-photphs'-

CiK.nr..
Any doctor will tell you that the

ingredients of Vinol, as nnmed
above, will enrich the blood and
banish anaemia and create strength.
When the blood is pure and rich and
red the body is strong and robust.

You can prove this at our ex-
pense because your money will be

:i!

returned if Vinol docs not improve
your health
'! it ell t lutig Store 001 1"

Sliet . and other ishlliRtonDrug Stn'es that dl'plnj ll.e inol
Sign und at the best drug tore In
every town and clt in the ountrj

I

Doll Hospital and Exchange '

ailuvt w iw,j leu.elVe New Dull. Crocu.i
r.v ... KI..H . . .

rtila
Carren' Art Store,

WU7 U St. tf. B.

Open9:Q0A.M.
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The World Looks
Washington

in

j War Savings Stamps
lhis Week-T- hrift

week, the time to do it. Buy all you can;
see that your friends do the same.

Buy safety for jour country at the same time J
earn 4 tor yourself.

Washington Must Lead

Tomorrow the Big Spring Drive On In

Dressmaking Notions

I lz 3te--

Probahly never in the history of the country were go many worsen
sewing as mere are today, iney are sewing lor the soldiers, lor tile
itcd cross, and having found out now well they it tbey will be
sewing for themselves and their families this sDrintr. Here the
notions needed, and at such special prices that every woman will want
to fill up the sewing basket, and incidentally secure the other special
values offered in the list.

First on the program are these
RECORD-BREAKIN- G

O. N. T. Spool Cotton,
six spools for

50c Cut Steel Scissors,
all sizes, a pair

39c Sanitary Napkins,
dozen in a box, for. . . . . .

card Earl Hooks
and Eyes, black and
white, all sizes

10c card Wilsnap Fast
eners, ail sizes, blade
and white, at

3 papers Millward's
Steel Eye Needles, regu
larly 6c a paper, for

-- Rubber-Sheet injn worth
ioJ&.AJfu'-j.J&.- a yd

--ae Paper of. Pins,
spcdtl 3 papers lor

10-ya- rd piece Bias
Seam Tape, widths,
special at 3 pieces, for. .

15c Hair Nets, straight
or cap shape, all colors,
special four for

Two bottles Machine
Oil for

Is

Four 10c Folding
Nickle Coat Hangers for.

--Four 10c Enamel Coat
Hangers for

--Two 10c Skirt or
Trousers Hangers for....

--25c West Electric
Curlers for

20c pieces 24-ya- rd

Cotton Tape for
2oc Sanitary Aprons

for
Six 5c Collar Bands,

all sizes, for
10c Round Shoe Laces,

gray, tan, or brown, a pr.
Two balls nc Mercer

ized Darning Cotton,
black, tan, navjvgray, for.

Three spools Clark's
O. N. T. Darning Cot
ton, spools, for

10c card Macey's
Hooks and Eyes, for

25c Snap Tape, black
or while, a yard

Special "Sew-on- " Hose
Supporters, a pair

Four 3c Silk Hair Nets,
with or without elastic, for

Three papers 5c Wire
Hair Pins, for

23c Bone Hair Pins, a
dozen in a box, for

Puritan Dressmaker's
Pins, all sizes, half-poun- d

box for

Get

and Home Draperies.

Whole t

do
are

of
all

5c

J Tniv
f

f Pure Silk
I

'

Hose.

p

'

.

.

Combinations,
ict at 38c.

pairs Shoes,

24c
.39c

..5c

..7c

lie
.65c
.10c

.29c

5c

,10c

.17c

.15c
,19c
.19c
..5c

..5c

,10c

Beautiful Opalescent
mings.

Radmoor Hoiiery

"Wizard"
special

Jstrct or wear, a pair.
z..i.

I Important Bl.ick
QtirttMu Ic

ivieuruiicc oi uiis ?.;.,
$24.93. 531.95.

tie Climo Georg-

fette Blomes at SJ.9.1.

Close

to
Let's Hijve It Lead

29c

10c

Notions
For

Many
Other

acgWa "
can

TWENTY SPECIALS
Sewing Silk, black C

only, special 2 spools for.... DC
Clinton Safety Pins,

all sizes, a dozen.......
rd piece English

Twill Tape, 5-- 8 and 3--i 1 A
widths, choice, a xfzC

Six 5c "Wash
for ,....

19c Inside Silk Belt-
ing, li and n.

widths, special, yard..
10c Shoe Trees, a
100-y- d. spools King's

Basting Cotton, special
3 SpOOlS-- for..-- , ra at ......

3 dozen 7c
for...

Best quality Lisle
Elastic, U to S yard
pieces, yard
?i to 1U yard pieces.
yard

10c Wooden Coat OC
special A

Nickel Safety Pins,"" all
sizes, 3 dozen for. ......

or I 25c Sanitary Belts,

or Cotton Inside Belting,

tu. r, - , --- -- ,::- ?- -' -

..6c
19c
10c
10c
10c
19c

50c

piece....
Sanitary

Fasteners'

P.M.

.14c

.5c
J2c

Hangers, for.....t)C

.ZDC.for

uiac& or wiuie, a yarn...... ww
10c Gem Needle Point

Pins, a paper
Two tubes of Machine

Needles, 4 needles to a
tube; regularly 10c tube;
special tomorrow, 2 tubes

12c Corset Laces, d.

lengths, a pair

20c

..10c
19c

15c
...8c

23c Stickerei a nice as-
sortment and good to
select from; 4. yds. in a 1 Q

for ......1C
$1.25 Brassier 1 n

Shields for Pl.UU
10c Dust Caps, as-- r

sorted colors, at DC
10c Bachelor Buttons,

khaki color or black, "t J
special, two boxes for. ....IDC

Gilt Edge Shoe Polish, C
a bottle for IDC

Large size "Quick
White" for

10c box Brown or Ox- - T
blood Paste at C

Fancy Hair Pin Cabi-
nets for

Cotton Batting
(Beauty), for

10c piece Lingerie
Tape, all colors, 2 pieces.

10c French Gloss Shoe
Polish, for

. of I

in
; for

7c

Braid,

.15c

15c
19c

.15c

...7c

Here Is--
a Brief Bulletin the Good

Values Scheduled Sunday's
Papers Tuesday's Selling

j out the SunJav papers and look up the items thatl
I interest ou. and check them otT to investigate tomorrow.!

and

10c

New 1918 Floor Coverings "Mill Ends" of Linings,

Cotton

(100 Low
evening

Fixe

and
Crepe and

Cloths

piece,

25c

remnant, 23c and 30c
New Spring Wool Goods.

.6c
13c

Straxv Hats for Southern 1

Wear at Sj.OO.
Bed Spreads, Sheets, and Pil

low Cases, loxv priced.
Nainsooks and Longeloths,a 10 and 12-y- d. pieces.

, Table Damasks, and other I
for I linens.

Imported Spangled Floimc-ing- s,

about half price.
Silk Blankets and Comforts.

,5c
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Special Sale of Housefumish- -
ings.

Correct Apparel and Nursery
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